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“A little bit of myself goes
into every job.”
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~ HE’S ALL ABOUT LAMORINDA ~

Michael VerBrugge,
President,
Moraga Resident

925.631.1055
www.MVCRemodeling.com

Office: 925-254-8585
Cell: 925-998-7898
www.clarkthompson.com
ct@clarkthompson.com

Specializing in kitchens & bathrooms.
All forms residential remodel/repair.
Lic# 681593

CalBRE #: 00903367

Giving Dreams an Address
General Contractor

Lafayette city council

Clean | Courteous | Conscientious
On-time | Trustworthy | Local References
Full design team resources available

Although unable to attend the
meeting, Burks commented via
email. “I’m honored to have been
elected by my colleagues as vice
mayor. I look forward to continued, productive engagement
with my fellow council members

... continued from page A2

and the people of Lafayette. We
live in a special place and our
residents, businesses and visitors
rightfully expect and deserve the
absolute best in their elected representatives – and this is what I
intend to deliver.”

“Under Mayor Tatzin’s leadership and the support of our fantastic city staff,” said Burks, “I’m
confident and excited about the
future of our city.”

Outgoing Mayor Mike Anderson
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Call Tom
for a free
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Since 1993!
Tom Gieryng, owner and operator

Building
Foundations
• Lifting
• Leveling
• Stabilizing

www.bayareaunderpinning.org

the outgoing mayor had worked
effectively to manage development and its impact on traffic and
praised his ability to “rule with
decorum and grace.”
In his remarks as the incoming mayor, Don Tatzin also spoke
of Anderson’s ability to make
people feel more comfortable,
enabling substantial progress.

Tatzin pointed out accomplishments from the past year under Anderson’s term, including
roads fixed, lawsuits won and a
healthy budget.
Anderson recognized each of
the other council members that
he said forms a cohesive group.
He especially thanked Council Member Ivor Samson who

stepped up to the task on short
notice and whom Anderson said
had been especially helpful to
them in what was a fairly litigious year.
Tatzin remarked that he was
delighted that they are all just
“shifting chairs” with no one
stepping down from the council.

New Orinda Vice Mayor
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While Weiner very much wants
to make more opportunities for
more affordable housing, his bill
provides a disincentive for cities
to zone for multi-family housing because it allows developers
to bypass city rules if they build
multi-family residences and pay
prevailing wages. SB 35 only
applies to land already zoned for
multi-family dwellings, and Mill-

or Moraga. With its small tax base,
Orinda provides employees with a
401(a) investment plan but is not
a PERS city, like Moraga. Orinda
puts an amount equal to 10 percent
of each employee’s salary into a
401(a) account, and matches an additional 3 percent contributed by
the employee.
Miller is married and practices transactional real estate law.

er doesn’t see the city adding any
multi-family zoning in the foreseeable future.
When asked if she could envision a time when Orinda would join
with the jurisdictions of Lafayette
and Moraga, Miller said she could
not. Orinda is not Lafayette, she
said, with better traffic control. Additionally, Orinda is more fiscally
conservative than either Lafayette

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Dudum Real Estate Group would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your loved ones
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We look forward to opening those doors for you!
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THE CHURCHILL TEAM

JANET POWELL

JOHN
FONDNAZIO

JON WOOD
PROPERTIES

JULIE DEL SANTO
BROKER/OWNER

KAILEY GRAZIANO

RANDY 925.787.4622
SERETA: 925.998.4441

925.876.2399

925.817.9053

JON WOOD: 925.383.5384
HOLLY SIBLEY: 925.451.3105

925.818.5500

CALBRE 01973545

CALBRE 01938194

CALBRE 01474293/01435618

CALBRE 01290985

925.404.4361

CALBRE 00524249/01138237

CALBRE 01968803

LAURIE HIGGINS

LISA TICHENOR

MATT McLEOD

SHERRY HUTCHENS

TERESA ZOCCHI

TINA FRECHMAN

925.876.7968

925.285.1093

925.464.6500

925.212.7617

925.360.8662

925.915.0851

CALBRE 01322819

CALBRE 01478540

CALBRE 01310057

CALBRE 01320608

CALBRE 01907345

CALBRE 01970768

LAFAYETTE

WALNUT CREEK

DANVILLE

BRENTWOOD

999 OAK HILL RD., #100
LAFAYETTE, CA 94549
O: 925.284.1400 F: 925.284.1411

1910 OLYMPIC BLVD., #100
WALNUT CREEK, CA 94596
O: 925.937.4000 F: 925.937.4001

100 RAILROAD AVENUE, #A
DANVILLE, CA 94526
O: 925.937.4000 F: 925.937.4001

60 EAGLE ROCK WAY, #B
BRENTWOOD, CA 9453
O: 925.420.5717 F: 925.937.4001
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